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Dear Sir.

With rel'crenge tc, your proposal submittcd for the above said projer,t title and subsequent discussions the
u dersigned had with your goodsell, this is to inlbrm that the atnve mentioneil pro_iect proposal has been
approved at I total cost of RsJ.0'000/- (non recovering if applicable and rar:overing) for duration nf I ycar
with an initial rclease of Rs.l0,0lXl/- subject to the fullorving condirions.

Date: I l.l1.2021

rON ORI}ER

Sub: Finaneial Assistanee for the pro_iect tided "Afianced Wirelxs Sensar NctworhE,,

l.etler ofconsent tro take up the project at the above cost.
You should submit your acceptance for ihe above sid project fur the above menlioned amount,
You should itubmit the deta;l€d report of the project within ths said duration from the date ofthis project
sanctioned order-

The projoct work should be stricrly as per yrrur scope of work submitted. No deviations will be aqcepre,o.
The report should be kept confidential. Should not be disclosed to any thirrl pa*y-
An undertaking fiom the Organimtion{nstitutorPrincipa.l Investisator that it has not obtained
financial assistancc from any other depanmenl of the Central/Stgl€ Governments or from any agency
for this simitar Jnoject and the lnstitute is not blacklisted
Procurernent of asses (ifrequired) as per fre ingitutioftd p.rchase pr:rlicy under intifiution to us.

The institute should maintain separate audited account for fhe project'and tlre entire amotlDt of
gant will be kcpr separate.

A certificarelo this effect shall have to be submitted along with Sratemen! ofexpenditurel
utilization Cenificate for considering subsequent rclease ofgrant/closure ofproject accormb.
'[he permanent assetVequipment pr<rcured if any, in the project should be used by the intende<l
beneficiaries even a{ter completion ofproject renure.
You are advised m inform on whose name the financial transactions wnuld be made.
The release ofdre grant will be subject to declaration by the OrganizationlPrincipal Investigator
The Utilization Certificare ofthe previous released amount(s) should be submified duly cirtilied by
tfie Chartercd Accou tant ofthe institutions for furlficr relcase of sanctioned financial assistance.
Ths rclease of the gr:rnt would be fiom time to time against submission of utilization certifrcate
lbr the prcvious released amount.

Expecring the best scrvices.

Yours sincerely
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Dr. Godla Sanjiv Rao
Depanmenl of Computer Scicnce
Aditya Deggee College
Kakinada
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